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'THE advertisers arc ĵ aHzing 
the Sun U the best medium 
by which to reach the peop c. T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y Su n . If It's True Find it in TllC SlOT ' 









New York State (Jo1* ileinocial-
le By 511 (WO—Ohio In Ke-
IHib'iran By a Snull 
Majority. 
H u t H t > u > Iu Ohlu Is Sale l or 
S Ihe U. p . S o u K ' , \\ ItU C.ir-
ui lu'n Cliauc* in Maryland 
iH Doubt. 
I 
and le enlera the husineas after a sus-
I peusion of over a year. Mr. Hymsi. 
'has been iu tbe business here fur 
luinv veara. an I manufactures only 
I ii,e uioal popular brands of cijara i 
' ouiuil l lrd Suicide. 
Uluod, Aug. t.—Willia-n Ilnmcn. 
a pr^miae.it silver miue owuer, com* 
( milted aaicide today. 
i SUUAK STOCKS H U M P I S U . 
i 
till i i wooiitol the Serious l lhuas | 
of llnvcttieyer. 
THE FOLL VOTE ON STATE AND COUNTY OFFICERS 
I'KM"INC"1 "» IN Till i. I i \ 
< l ! 
COlxrv pan.i\i ia 
I ! ' CANDIDA! la 
1 I.! k , Mil. 
' New lorl i , Nov 4.—Sugar stocks 
I IrHik a hi? slump lodav on account of 
j I lie serious illness of Sugar Iving 
liavtuicyer 
QF.V YOt'K St;ATS 
Klsclloas were held Tuesday in 
Marviaat. Massachusetts. Kentucky 
l oss . Nebraska, Peuusylvan a. \ ir-
giuis, Ksosa.*-Vew Jersey au I Colo-
rado. 
N,.w roaa. 
l i N « > V ork at ate Ihe lie opl elect-
ed a cll el pi.tied of the oo uit of ap 
pcils a i l members uf ibe legislature 
Judge Parker Una wsratlc candi-
date fur c.iirf justice, w,< elected by 
a p urahty of is,001. I.ssl year the 
H.'piriii'.ans carried tin) elate by 
tOJ.lKM. 
The U-ipuMicsus liave a go., i ma-
jority la both Houses of the legisla-
ture. 
> ou o. 
A full state ticket and a legislature 
was elected. Ureal m erest • » cen-
tered in tbe election in Ibis state 
because lite legislature will elc -l a 
Coated Stales .eiatir . M A II »ti-
ua is the R publican candidate to 
su-ceel h IU. If in the Unite 1 Slatei 
Heaale. and Jobu It McLean ia the 
Democratic candidate I he ltepub-
lican atate ticket was elected by atx.ut 
•i OUO luajoritv and Ibe legialaluie is 
ct-we. Idle Htp ihhcsus claim II by 
* tusj.irilyou j j .ul ball,it. 
r. 
.-CtSTI.lt k».w VOBK 
hotlra'. mua ipa t campaign 
ever waged in Ihii ciiy lias i l oad by 
a vicbiry for I smith nil to tbe ex ent 
lO'J.OOO maj.oity 
It .hurt A \ an Wye*, the head of 
llic I a'nius i> city ticket, was a'cote,I 
Wvyi>r of Greater New Yolk by a 
plurality of 81.Ma. 
Selb Low, th Ciu*.»oa' I .una taa-
deli e fo* uiiyor. carr. -J st^eral as-
aem'i y district» and I s large 
vote U ' . L i s was well ahead ot | 
Uea. Tracy. I is R-pJjL.au oouuuor. j 
wliowis thirl in ttie raiT Low 
polbst re.Trr »iiUs, Tfacy 101,011 T 
Henry We >rg* p » . i d »U,4i» rwS.S.|' 
' "had the cn idids es of the Prutubl-
tion. Socialist. Labor an l Caitod I).--j 
m sracy parties t >ta le I lea> than I 
»U,00<). ( 
KSSUS.SA-
la this s'.sle tlie iii'it »a> li uiet-
alh«m nga.ua'. tbe single gold slitrl-
arl . with all the fu'ioais'.s arrayed 
•is a . : Hie Uepahli JUS. A lull 
•tit* ticket a is el. " t d 
I juo. lu, \ >v. I— Return* from 
Ibe state iu«li,a c a l-i-ion plurality 
•ice d ng thai of I- which waa 
about 11,00" At fusion hea (quar-
ters tbsy claim a plurality uf 
ID.OOO Ui or) « 
Tiie Republicans adiuit their de 
feat. 
For I'olk Miller at tbe Opera 
House Tonight. 
ti.'l your seats reaerved at Van 
Cuba's book store for I'olk Miller, 
who appears at the Opera house to* 
n'ght. No extra charge for reserv-
ing 
TOOK MCRPrilKF. 
Mr. H Perry Cook's Unfenocesr 
ful Atirmpt toIDie 
A Nciupbta !»uufl l>ramn»er Found 
i.i I IK I f iHr ls t Benton Just 
in T ime . 
l(. IVrey Cook, a traveling sale*-
it hi f r tlie I'ooquwr Snuff Coui 
j.auv, (I M<nr>lii». attempted suickle 
al Uii? Sti!lev House nt lieuton yca-
Uitlsy lij tskiott morphine. 
lie w«h louud shortly before G 
o'clock iiDrousiious and ia a |*recari-
o<i!» conditUm. Kutraoce was gained 
io hU room through n winilow, autl 
after coB»iderat>le tlifBrnĴ hw life 
Tilt? voting man li»-l In-en making 
Pailueali liia b*-a<lquarter» f«»r several 
days (Mist, au.l went to HeatoD \es-
ter-lax tniraing. lie left, a letter to 
hit mot be r «tatin# tliereas<-n he want-
v*l to die wa-s tw ause of Ins insatia-
ble llnr»t fur whisky. 
IIk liotne is iu Hemsotlr Mi»s., 
ainl a brother, CUas. Cook, is said to 
Uave tMiiiiiiitUil miicide by the mor-
pliiM it ute only three uiouths aso iu 
llib ii, lliss. 
IS GETTING SHAKY. 
itit iin iu-
WtartMi ShwMm Now 




in - i l l * 
4 —Woacott, Uc-
v i le -tel CiiiicriM* 
Hoitou, N- v 
|iii'i.1' an, wa< 
OSfr fletirue frwl Wiinams by 
UJ J plurality. 
^ ^ . »II.< IMk. 
K Hr. state ticket ari l legieUture 
wa» eleetetl. 
Ui ;«mou4. Va N v I —Tl»e 
IKi no' rifle »'st • tu k i< electa I by 
UU'J or 1.0,0)) iu*) »tity. The 
l)t uw» rats have an ovi*rwiiula»U|( ma-
jor y iu tbe legislani.i 
As the day for t u t t ^ c WiusUm s 
axet utU'ii «traa« «> i a pare, the doomed 
murderer heeomea weaker aud weaker 
• n brazen deliance, and now the 
«<th r I'ttsoiicr* in jail i i iuplaiu that 
they ran •careely sleep ft r his noc-
turnal religious si rvices. He prays 
from : iu a rambling, haif dementod sort of 
(inar.acr, and chairs during the mi I-
aitfht h«»ur snatches i.f religious 
u/̂  and hytnns that sound verv 
wierd aud 2bo«lhke as tbey lloat out 
hi* nil wiodow. ^ 
K\ery day *,i)ev»l" realises that he 
is t«euty*foiir hour* uean-r his doom 
And every lime he twenty-four 
hours nraier his «l hmu he gtts a little 
more shaky. 
A few week* â o lie seamed anxious 
to die a-iil sao e l a public execution. 
N.iw Ik- i< loth I» shul!lfoff this u »r-
lal cot I and want* no t-xeeuliuu at all. 
J K ill-1'lu..su \ III... •* o T Walls ! l ) 1 1' l HtuJr St H Jl yf 
\LUT ll. Hrr^a- it 1' HI. it; II 1. Harris, II li 1 Cue Nit Juilgr 1. I» lftt«l>.ir.dw 1 h in jogj i i C'lnunoixaialth - Alt. ri. t •s«m II U*:<.U K I ti 
W y Ui-a.'inia • l.3» •a lo-- Juaiali ll«TII» Ind L| K. (lie sentAllV« M I.UIIIKWCUU Kc|> H I li il s-qnoi Ibiai , l ll? 
Ci unly lo»lij« Irihji C Pa.-tr* Krj- H | t lull> Dt iu Us' n; 
( t»nly(.irrk n\ H 1. iMris Krp . . . .. "1 
i. hat lc« M (.rahuui U» tr I5u lahmrt i bar lev Wt tuna K • {» . 7V fa' 
1. II Kâ vt Iks ui IM Sk" i:> i 
Cirvsdt Cl« »k Will C k i.M Sir|i M] 
" i 
^i II II liutiaol) inui Wi 
jtiln 1 J Iki ia*i kip . SI Sr m 
J'* K- Ml, lei I scut 1 ^ VI IW I "anl v Ati 't n«> t ii i td kr<i tris. I,l»vi a. |H 111 ri* le 1 i C>-nnt\ A'KSMII i i . IKvfl ktp ' tV.' 21* W S l»ti k., l>riu l>i VI !» , Su;«l itlli tl.K r:* Kh'.ils Jim'* UuKhts Iwm Is'at lid r>a 
ami ? yy• isi e; I««I ll 
«7 NTW iti -isi t£t tr. wsj 
uir itrr ti«)-i;: 
i 
131 i wi ;v T̂  
Z9u l»«, l^ 
i»t it-: fa 
1 , its Ml iSu, w -?i i w.*»' 7i 
1.VI* 111 III! te; set <v|. 154; 
i.» i in* as IJW» 
s| h» asi 
H 
7*1 131 M JJ»I Hi#J 7V 
« W» •JU IK-' d 
a. hi IS» ,|<3 II, I* SI 
1 101 w •.m in* •jui 141 4.1 M» J 
HI! Si.' K ii Ml 4S an .m 
• as 1«W SI m 
I" 2l' MM, 4.1 1 1 IT! 
i: sstiMM .VI xit|S4i:i 
* SI 11.1 
I .'I I 'll |Ms 
jwi i.i 
HUOVLIIS IS BLTTEH. 
IS ALL R I G H T . 
That In lo the Tune i f Abo il 
XO.ikki Majority—11 utlnuin 
(iels a Very Small 
Vote. 
Hut I 'otter la Suffering Somen hat 
Today. 
Cull Uroyles, who was shot by 
Toiler I'ue-iliy morning, couli::ucs j 
lo improve, aud to-lay rested easy, 
hut l'oller was aol so well and act ma 
to sutler great pain iu his head. 
l'alicr, it will doubtieaa be retailed, 
w u s ruck svicral limes in Ibe head 
with a chair by llroylea. 
Hi LKGA'J NfcWJ. 
EVERYBODY 
PLEASED 
Wltli tlie Sou's Special Service 
Election Night. 
^ n • Drily Paper In the City 1 bat 
Served Its Nests in an t'p-
to-Date Stale. 
I. .ilia,llic Jo us U» : l>eiii.«r«t c J cllllCfS-'P K»isca 
t oliiuin Hy is >nrroi. Majo.- liuc-
It j "L»omocrat« Tliuj to 
It. iolcc anil lie tilad. 
IlilSai; g 
Sbau!.-
Itkl AN on I all I 1.1 I l is. 
I'kSaSv \ vai \ 
Philadelphia. N >v. t —Vnc c in-
|iletevo e o! Peniisylî iiy " as ?ol 
Iowa: For slate trea-urer, the lead j Lice de 
ing i.m-c vo'.eil f ... I' s •••«• < ""I' ) i an today 
X'il.A'.i. . Ilmwn (D.ni ) JUSiti; auieaint 
Swallow (I'ro ) 111 .14.1: Tnu.npwili 
(lad )l.t,J!»:i. Beacoia's plurality 
1SI.3J1. 
Republican I'olilleiaBa Net In-
l lor-cJ ut II. I'olla Say a IK-
• Sliver Is Not Uuad " 
Neb. Nov. 3 —Mr. Hi), 
gave out the following 
" I'o ll..* AasociaUd I'rtss: 
" I iiu returns ate so incomplete 
that it is [impossible to discuas yesler-
w ^ i dny's election in delai. Tiie Hep it -
i beans every wb.re indorsed the II.-
The whole Kcpuhl can stale ticket i > u b . i c a n - , |0lini.tratiun, and. 
was elected by a plura'ily o abuul| jn ( f k r M e I , „ , ( „ „ „ , , 
Sl.000. I l,y them In almoit every Stale. 
it won'd ae m thai the ltep ihlicau 
politics ate n-.t being in.lorse.1 at th. 
polls. The a&niiment in favor of th. 
ws a beal i hy 
growth thr ugh ml the country. I'. r 
haps our opponents will utiw ailinii 
lh..l silver is not dead, fhc nt-
itb only 2t>7 pr.cinela 
out of I.7TI in the s ate Mr. 
elfur.i'a plurality is 19.W4. 
A nt ml>er of ihe couatjr pluiali'wa 
ossst in computing Mr Sltackeilord's 
leal aie es imates. itul tiny can net 
lie far wrong, and Ihe r i se , figures 
would not change the rt.ull materi-
ally. 
Mr. liailcy's pluralities by coun-
ties, with Ihe is; pr« i-incl. inisaiDg. 
aggregate l^.'. 'l '.. while Mr. Shsck-
elford's are 91,1 10. 
It is not |H,ssible to g . je the sctusl 
Tote in as many precincts as are in-
eluded in the ah <ve plursiiltee. many 
counties reporting plurslities only. 
So far as rvia.rtcl Ihe total vote cast 
is but this is exclusive of so 
many counties that it .!.*» l.ot yet 
give much idea of the ttnal vote. 1 bis 
total of 111.3,till include* 1 7 'Olf for 
Shackelford. II I.Ills for 111iley, 
7.07s for llindtnan and t :M7 fir 
l'srker. 
Weaver. Uemocralic nnmince fot 
mayor of Isiuissille, is c lrcicl by a 
majority • I 2.fi7*s. 
Her ûuran-
Aasistant l .ci icr.d Superintend 
iut tjiilc i.e I'aaes Tlliolljh-
S.ipt. Ilarahan Here 
AsM-lahl Geol Suj.t. Jl. 
I through the city at l i lt) ihia 
p. m. in bia prirate car, tbe Nitta 
\ iima, euroutc to Fultou. 
Trainmaslcr J. J. Flynu 
at n iou from Centra'. City. 
P R E S I D E N T LEAKE 
ll Will No lbitlbt I', 
M niL 
Afii r Tliis 
A Few School ll«a d Olllcera 
Forecast i'e ore llic IKceni-
bec l ^ c t on. 
SKW .IKItsl.T. 
In (his slate a l-gislature » n 
electeil which two \cirs bcncewll l i -
elect a I H. Senato'r, The He, 
cans have a majority of <i I on j iii.1 
ballot. 
M IHTI.A V». 
'n this state the Republican, made | 
a detcrmiued light to overlhr. v the ' 
tiorman machine A full state lit kit I 
waa clccted. The legidatnre elicited 
will choose a C. S Senalor. 
Baltimore. Md . Nor I —The 
Democrats appear to have elected 
enough members to Ihe neV legis 
lalure to give them a insj.uity of Ave 
on Joint ballot and uj insure thorn a 
I n i l d Sta'cs Senalor to sue eel 
> ens tor Uurman. 
I tn the other hands tlie Republi-
cans are ' laiiniug a majority of the 
legislature and have by mi mean* 
given up hope. 
Xlltt CIO Alt SI H I . 
Mr. Jos.- I I )man Again Enter* Ihe 
Itnsinaa*. 
Mr. Joe llymau today o p c u d lip a 
cigar store in thr building form r y 
occupieil by Jmnei 
lempt lo secure intrrnalioual bimetal-
lism has pnved n failure, and l l> 
now icore apparent than ever that 
the people of Ihe ( nil&l Mrtes must 
I. gi.lute f<H themselves <>n Hie fiuai-
cial ipiestion Frie aud uuliiiutetl 
coinage at I t - v 1 i.nesrer iiliw than 
il wa. a year ngo High tariff U|ss 
a gold lyiala Ilia itl.appoinl.a 1 those 
ltepobl csns whu looked to u In 
(let. Taken > i » I n Is, the returns 
sie ver< cm oi.rsging. 1 think 1 
voice Ibe se' limci.ta of Dcmoerala, 
('opti)iats slid lilver H.-ou .hen».« 
when I sa> that the light will he con-
tinued Willi even m .re lariic.lnci 
until the gold moiiu|Kiiy is br< ke 
nnd Ibe money Iruat is overthrown. 
Tbe fusion forces Increste tluir pei-
centagc iu Nebraska and p.ub u 
Iheir actual nuij iriiy. 







n d I 
i I nut 
Jim l.ing 
' , . taction 
sinl be I is 
'• n pria- ( 
ll' • laic I 
. 'it. I 
rfe. t 
The resignation of 
aa president of l .e 
suggest a the .) h oi 
successor. I'r I. in 
Meat ever ain c ihe . 
President liallar I :e 
gisid one. lie reaig 
hut "liia re-ig ia i ui w 
fil the 3" h in-'. 
Mr. Ch:ia M 1.1 ,ke a p pillar 
memlwr from tlie Fifil. War I will 
no doutlt S U C H i I Mr I :nwhen 
the electi n is Ik .1 . .i the lirst Tuea 
.lay Ul IVc.ni' r Mr. Leake ha* 
lueu a mciub r f-.r ! d Mara, anil 
will make a good pte»id. i t-
Mr. C C li -.'. who has h.'en act-
ing secretary *in e Ihe death of De-
late Mr. W." II 11: an. >"'l in al' 
probability lie ngulaily electe.1 sec-
retary for the regular term al the 
election nexi month. 
M R I! Terrell, ihe pr 
ulartre.isiir.-r. sill h re-
t ina clll 'e aa he ii coital ie 
|ieossblo. 
J llsrahtu ariivcd st 
in I V citv on olBcial 
Sup!. W. 
n ion :.n 1 i 
b Uint a.. 
Trainmaster Frates lelegrsphe I at 
10:-I this muriilng tint Ihe ieuuts-
see .,uaranuue Lad lieen raised, and 
there was general r. jou lug am >ng tbe 
radrt-a.l men. 
Mr. t.eorge Warflel.l was checked 
oat as Ci.iou de^sit a:cut yesletdsy 
nfiern'H n and ia to lay bicfc in Mr. 
I) -I; ivar.'s c-ITlce. 
The splci. .I service given ihe 
prople uf i'a'K.. ah election nighl liy 
tbe Si n still continues lo be the talk 
of the city. The returns were thrown 
upon an immense canvass fiorn a 
steie | licioo, and a thousand iwaple 
ol more sa'ihed them until every-
body knew how the election bad 
niifrai-r 'gone. The Si a'- spsiclal wire gave 
all t ^ s e w s from outer Hates. 
Tbe'fieople have learned to 
wher* tbev m ist go to get the new* 
and eaily in tbe evening tbe street in 
came in friust of tbe Si s office was crowded. 





^ e have Ikeas in store Ikaa 
sixty sizes ss<i patterns, for 
COAL WOOD 
GAS OIL 
We are tbe ealy people wbe 
can please yeu in every par-





I0E C O A L B U C K E T S BEST QUALITY I0C t 
t GEO. 0. Ml & SON t 
W E CONTINUE 
TO 
HOLD'EMDQWM 
The old cry you hear every fall that leather is going up 
is all bosh! Good goods speak for themselves. SuehasBan-
ist jr's. m men's fine goods, and Curtis A Wheeler's, in 
ladies', cannot be equaled. Our medium and chssp lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we will take pleasure in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
Picture free witn evety ash purchase ol l l . M or aver. 
SKIPPED UFF. 
Clintou S|k>i is Leave for Home 
—Fined Today . 
Otb^r Matter* of Interest In tlie 
Police (.ourt Tod i j . 
Tra\elinjj[ I n i i« A'jeut L. T 
Sasiicutt, of tlii'Si jLojii dixi iou. 
is in the (i;v t«»dav. 
K«'cei\ ^ Voiiiii; 
,J. i l . tiarduvr ah«l L C. Mois.of 
C m«i i , alio treated souie furore at 
i.he L'nitui ilejmt yes'erday by a mix-
turc of whisky, pistols, knives aud 
Mer luxuries, a ere dockele-l in 
I iilge Sander's court thi« moibiug 
the former for being drunk aud dis-
o:d*rly and the otber for carrviDg 
I conoealeil a deadly weapon, 
on The younsz men were released on 
t or- bond yesterday afternoon, ami left 
,\i fg for home on the C:li> o'clock train, 
. IL > :m/J)1I. II'.. an 1 of course * i'l uot return, (iard-
f the Secretary of State of ner was fined $10 autl costs and Vltss 
Illinois. s2.*> and coats and ten days in jail. 
Th \o ipjjf lady admits thit nbe î  I Levi Trice, colored, for crap she ot-
It lit A I'. ̂  .iJ-.ICS 
jt— 
s a Letter From a 
Lady Itcpiibilcau* 
Ju L-eD L s., . \ M re 
is (let ti "ii :x very 
agMî  lelti r f 11 1..fiit ... 






F A f o n f c 
• I I 
Cuffs to Mate h 
7 U l e n w 








White bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. Cuffs to 
match. Equal to what 
other houses ask 75c lor. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit Wel l ! Look W e l l ! 
See Them. 
White bodies ani cwUrcd 
bosoms, culls to mtch. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
Sec Window Display 









rJ) B . W E I L I j E & S O U z 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
a tiu i1 • K> pubii -an. l.ir. - \ * she 
i*. 1111 \111h11c4•» a Vwidin * man," 
a i I exU tr•!•« bi^t ai-hes. 
Mias K M- is well kitien at.d p -f-
ular in 1'aducah, a here she \i*i'ed 
Miss S.'inder?! Iâ t suiuni -r. 
J A I L S E N T E - I J E I M P J S L D . 
n^. was fine I $20 aud costs. 
A breach of the peace case aguinst 
Frauk* Minor aud Jesse Bell was con-
tinued. 
Turrc l hie\«M [ p H foiv Ju.'̂ e 
Tally Today. 
Tivot.ct riilrlv l)a> I. k Ii In J..II 
• -One Cihw t ontunii**!. 
M O R E T I P S . 
Oilier ( a ltlliliUes Are Mentionetl 
Today . ' 
As I line ff(»u tin i lie 11 or . 
Will Greatly Incr use. 
nl >p 
I'll* I lo 
I id a 
1 \MI 111 III 1.1.1 . 
to l l im <o:l|il 
t minti V 
li . 
I r. ,n (.nix. 
.1. 
I Mi. 
. f I. 
Mr. J I 
Mary F. Pn 
came tu the el t t.xlay l-v 'uigjt an 1 
at once p 1 ia:d-it n^i i i.e I ense 
They "cenud i.i n t. I I to si't i >• 
knot l id , and ll .ting no ,• . 
Court lloUsc lo do I. III. 1 Us-j 
I ig until Ju.licc W inche Ira 
Circuit Court. | was reache I. II. r. i o sere 
There have lis'cn n > triali In Ihe on* In the in ist improv.it fn hi nnl i 
circuit court today although eonrl and left at oucc f ir h mie. Tlicy nu: i. 
her shop, tin Ilrnadway", near Fourih. I has lieen dragging nlo ig with a gis».l very nice looki ig ti ling pco( le, the 
He will manufacture bia old bran Is,: array of legal la'eir __ troom be g a .-.,, ku n . fa.mcr. 
l l , 
ulll 
I -
County Judge Fully ha i thr.e 
P'tty ili'.t'Ms up f..r iiul tlii, min-
ing ; all sue cidored. 
William lii.i.t.aa. who slide la. 
bollles of sine, i one clothing and an 
$11 urn fr -ti Vr. tleorge l i , u i. 
plca.l.-l guil : 'i't wasieiteiice.lt. 
thiny .la\ i i i j nl. 
Max S run, * .s clmr^el will 
s'.caii'ig somo ffi7 its. c .tnbs, etc . 
from a timber named Cliiou. lie. 
si.,., w as given thirty day.. 
111.' ca-0 ag: i .-i Kd M. r ' -u, 
chatgeil is il ll wis-:. I - ll^ a cow belong-
ing to T . It. I ll -I' II', lit li e I.II . 
sas. In suit. ::cnt, coiiliuued uulil 
ticxl Saturday . , 
\ lllice of Ilia , . 1,1111. t 
No' cc i . Ic rc'n _ veil lliat ll.i 
li • i!d I'll tic L'gbt ami I'..si i 
t U.pa II ta 1 ».i 1/ u(l Mill .1 l-i .. 
a 11 aa: I ccrj.'-ra I mi ha. bi.-n.lis-
sdv. d b y a Ihm if its si... kli< 1 h r. 
i., ii. otdac.re nidi sscl'on ."nil Ken-
Several more candidates are lippsd 
since yesterday. 
Ilr. II T. Rivers is tucnlioned as 
a c iminiate for city i bysicisn. 
Mr. Hugh Craft aa a candidate lor 
kc ' i ' erc f the city ho'pi a'. 
Messrs. Fiaiik S neitlev and Kmil 
li "Uti tix f -r overseer i-f the chain 
g .eg 
Utt.% Waller I gra n 
Waggoner f"r aa i-i.i-it lire 
and 
< hlef 
< t̂ A K W I I M If XISKI). 
Picking 
Mill h 
l*p In the 
a' |" 'i 
Bryant as a ba I.i i, 
. by 
I. I.I .Ul .V|| Poll -
U ( a'dsi-ll, Prssi-
1J S) 
The quarautinc* in the South, es-
. is \ Teliuesiee, ate I'eing ore by 
.• liltd along l.i'h lliellhu.is 
Central and l e Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga & St. Li uis reads. 
I'rains n >.s run reg ilarlr. and 
traOlc ia in. rraaing dai'y. There are 
r.-tv p'aces shire trains ore not al-
scd lo stop, frost aud cold weatber 
Hiving seemingly allavd Ihe fears nf 
the tiisjoiltv of ihe people. Th* 
r. nncasee lloanl i f llrilth has lifteil 
its enure 'piaranliuc. 
LET US HELP YOU 
T o have a comfortable and handsome home. W e arrange that il wea't cost jeu muck. 
T o o will be delighted and surprisd at our stock, with our low pnees. wilk *ur reaaea 
ailc terms. Our store is crowdd with 
Handsome Bedroom Sets, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
Our Stoves fur both cooking and heating are unsurpsnad for beauty and quality. 
See Our Ranges, our Trunks-in fait, anything Ibat will furnish your bouse. 
Our promises have lieen fullilld in the past, which inspired public conlideace ia us. 
We promise many astonishing bargains, and we always live up to our promise* w« 
wilt never disappoint you. Remember our stores are open every eveeing until t ectnek. 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
CORNER THIRD AND COURT STREETS 
B E T T E R 
Are assuredly upon us. Y o u will desire good clothe*. 
Our line ol woolens is exactly suited to every taste. 




£ bT ABLISHMENT. 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
s t ^ . o o 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
. 
>Ab TIA1K T A l i l i X b . 
N i * U J « , # CuaU«noug» * KU Louis 
J S a i i r o M . 
r^Drcin iwi. i iminimMymog. 
•UDTB BOVMO 
Lv 4 If MB 
ir F«rU UUUMu m |C lll>.tk.Wr K. clt Jlluila L. I IS Wu 7 «, nu Lextr^loa - pm I g K 
(•v.Jir.aMn I p B 
Ar.Meiupb* . TUU|MB • flu MB 
A. S. DABNEY, 
* DENTIST 
40E H'-O'DWAY. THE DAILY SUN WUlclTr - a l l e a l l . t u to ALI. loc.i 
IKUlU,.'. aW Tklull> 
u 'I i„*tl- '.it iirUt-l.ii UrW., wtt- n wt.l 1-
(ttTeo ft. ttil.f »» n^or wUI u-nnll »UlKHrt re 
K.rU 
K.I. It f Ail 
W e have studied the want* el the Fadu-
eaii peop le , nni! are read> to supp le their 
every Srr4 m shaer 
au r»j . .rtlc» U- watvu I'a-
... U.l^tl.u.. N * „ritl««»i 
t l ii ULi.'.lOII tm It 
• al • l-U IVanlltavuus 
U s . ni sv« Y-.rk. a J 
->- v.SaiM**, Y u u l U 
^ i t r luitL.r laiutiMa* 
t l i - illtlt. T«NI W. i,. 
t' T A Na.lvliu. T.ca 
I ' . " ' . I .1 ... r Ii ..... 
b u i t m i j tick* 
Furnaces . 
t m.I tu. |imi aitl K't-l estimates 
fi-r lieAliiig ) i ur reaidetu-e. 
Tii, Male and Iron Roofer. 
l-.'D 8. Tlild St. I L L I N O I S C K M U A I . U A I L R O A D Lvl'tllll i * AS D HI.HlH'l t-IViliiaa 
NitlTBHtiUti- So M t t l | U 
Y o b depend on the fit ol ynur 
c loak. W e wil l g i ve v o n a perfect 
fit, a b e c o m i n g garment and n 
honest o n e — a u d will d o all tins 
c h e a p l y . 
W e advise vou to purchase early 
lor a first p ick is worth m u c h this 
season, not only because it is first 
c h o i c e , but c loaks wi l l b„- h igher . 
Just four prices from the many 
style* 
Neat b lack bouc ie jackets , made 
in U|e fashionable b o x front style, 
at 1 ^ 9 * - , , ., 
Stylish tan covert c loth tailor 
made jackets , with si lk ve lve t col-
l t r . « t * 4 98 
H a n d s o m e navy b l u e and b lack 
c l o th jackets , with silk l in ings , for 
*T SO-
See these beauti ful tan and green 
e lo th jackets , with the new satin 
l in ings , ta i lor -made, at $15.00. 
T i e r can ' t bedup l i ca ted at f 1S.50. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Dally, On mowtti 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, p r annum in iu' 
vsnce 
X|iei-imen dipte* fr<-e 
Veteran of four years in tiie war of 
lttfl-W. 
Prosecutes claltna t>; lore the Bureau 
of 1-enaton.. 
T 1 r* trltl.tw. o( *., u.«rft.ot lb. * .r ol 
1 * w.r . - t i l . . p , iak« ArtiS 
Inly »••:. 1 . ... of P> 11.1.1.1 1'r.>uij.i ah,: 
.1 •• 1" . toe rlTt-n 10 t.><sed 1 u r . urn 
to* i.i. ,-a it,.ul iS* toil*, or IBI IIUIU 
, .n. »til I II.,) U'.-.i. I • .1 im! 1. iL« > . 
I .1 .111 Soul.t « 1. n>* ur n.r . . ______ 
OB "W. G. EUBANKS, 
U t i M l E M P A T H I S T , 
OfBo-- JM hrt»» - w.-ky T»i«*l»boos- 1»> 
e*lU«»UC«*. MOW JrBi Tf. U M I fir|>hoU» «* 
Ax Oatlnl City e • 1 in » . . l l t ja ia 
Ar Hu t*« lira., li .. . , i l l am I •*!• | :u 
Ar OwrOeltsifij . V | iu i lu j ;•» 
4r Louisvii e it .1 i'i:i - I ii , «u 
Clut lnuuil U *t *t(| || Ik) 
Stif'in llopBi'- No XI iii 
bvCtu« iuu»tt . 1 9> 110 2 .. |»ut 
Louis\ li-«s . 7 1*6 |!Ut I! 4 Ul 
LY Ohrtolwro |C*Na!U 
Kt i'*duri»l> li Jĵ u I ' ' MA |«| 
Lv t'»jui .h li a> 1 is I M «Li 1 • in - ia 
AIM»riS*IJ I lu n « X <l;b J U f n 
vi t ttlUtis SirtfUi 3l.» kUi «• , m 
A < »• . 4 1W I ru I f j »ia 
Ar Jnii«>u. IVcn.. 4 «j , :u 6 SI i «n 
vr . tr, ;.m i r-< am 
AiJ*i.,iiiH, « I * » •« I i«.| en 
Ar \< «r »>r!-i»iw.. . • Si iin To ^m 
ArCr n\lU« Mlb SAlpm 
Ar \ U kist.ur,! . s (W -m 
Ar N'i»i r i « i t ± y a 
Alt trtUi* rut. tiftliy 
. N 1 f u r } Fuiiiu^r. 
»r>». :f rrrllnlM t U u c u * '*i>vin> la-
:1au it Mi Net. Orir*tif 
.^oi^'IkOi iv«run>».U brt til AO>! Nf« ^H.ALJI, Cai.T) t'.g I' till 'I- A n 
Tr*i- >»4 • Afr.r* lu^ti^kh Loui»\ «.'»«*, 
>JM III I'AUU- Ul. Ubti 1. u«"i»»l v p. tn 
UlfKl CJUII" !.•«.• I r *»1 ;«Miti« «.!•, »tsi(, 
-.*4L »:n1 Mlllt IV«1 I I'iU.t*, llKNkUVk Mf 
ua«r il* Pniuujr, ifcc u^Kjo arp< i 
•1 LC.4 bivtniun. 
HARRY F, WILLUMSON, M.O 
Physician a n d 
Surgeon 
Vr.j. the St s will continue tn 
shine. It will talus m >re than a 
trivial affair like Tuesday to knock 11. 
APPOINTMENTS It is Novelties That 
Are Hard to Find Must include, as moet imp riant, p u f e c t Plumbing. No home can be healthy and' ill drained, A hundred dollars spent for 
better I'iutubing means flie h iml re l sar .d from tha doctors. C o m m o n wraps may be had in 
a a y c o m m o n store. It is the un 
c o m m o n styles and swel l effects 
that few storekeepers dare hand le 
at >11, that are hard to find. W e 
sre , t r e t of all . headquarters for 
I n * 
132 South Fourth Street Telcphau 201 
CAPES AND FURS 
Y o u wi l l find here what y o u can 
not get a n y w h e r e else iu the city 
Plaited b a c k T h i b e t fur t r immed 
datable c h e v i o t capes . 30 inches 
l o n g , for $2.98. 
Best qual i ty b l a c k M e l t o n c loth 
capes , with fur and elaborate braid 
t r imming . 36 inchea l o n g , correct 
winter we ight , oar pr ice only $4-qH 
Sty l i sh plush capes ; braid , bead 
and fur t r immings , correct width 
and length, for I5.00. 
F o r t r i m m e d si lk p l u s h 30-inch 
cap*, silk l ined , for (6.83. 
Buy yostr fur b o a or col larette 
from onr handsome • o i l e d i o n . with 
price* ranging from $ 1 . 9 8 up . 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S 
Agent for tbe highest graces of Bicycle* miule. We are prepared to offer 
4*0* Btcarir? for $ 5 8 . S O Inm'i fn;l lo our iAfi.OO Overbade and Rugbya 
—beat ca tho market, prettieat wheel made. Don't fail to our line of 
wheel* before buying- We are the ouly exclusive Bicycle bouae in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding achooi to thoae buying wheela from u i 
Don't fail to call—rememb»*r tbe place, 
Vo V f i . T £ 0 N\,ith f o u r t h St. 
Now Machinery 
Gocd W o r k 
t^atiafaction ( juaranteed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
IKI.IPIIO.M-: 21 HI. 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s 
126 and 128 North Fifth street, near Pi lmer Hou.< 
" !>» ii:r.. I TU:«. Ufcii 
LU.i> I n Ul 
% TO K AK>AS I II ^ I " • • \ » i ; • i .i ' 
' Au-a KALT LaK L Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Misses' and 
Children 
m r THE h: # f AST m i i 
<AkSAi AND htflriASKA LIMITED. S u r g e o n 
Telephones — A department in itself. T h e few 
specials w e quote will interest you . 
$1.49 buy* these pretty, s m o o t h 
c l o th and b o u c i e jackets with 
fancy braid t r immings , for 
ch i ldren 4 to 10 years. 
2.98 — C h i l d r e n ' s heavy chev io t 
ia*kcts in red. b r o w n and 
green shades, with elaborate 
bra id ing 
4.98 — O u r price for these stylish 
red and b lue c loth coats with 
velvet col lars , for g ir ls and 
y o u n g ladies. 
Staple ci.u ic.icy Groceries, 
CHf.ae-J 6;ccs ol A!l l.^i, 
A R K A N S A S Af4i3 T t X A S . 
W E S T A N O t C J T H W E S T . 
Kiee K.i-licino Chairs ou Ail 1 raiua, 
r u a o n i u C o ACM i s l l n i r R i s TO 
DALLAS ASP 11 HT l l u k i o 
b\ .). B l iUGDOLL 
•PKOI R I K T O K 
V a l u e s P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g KOIIJE GF FRA>CH!Sc S;Lf li lltkil * t ' « l 
A i , K M C K L K B R A T K D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BdER, Ot St. Louis. 
In kegs and Ix,tiles. 
A l s o various teaiiKiance drinks S o l a P u p , Seltaer Water, Orangs 
C.-lcr, Gin^«r Ale , etc. 
t'eli!pat.>a - ordurs ti u.l unbl 11 o ' c l ock at night during we»k and 12 o 'c lock 
Ka'.ur-iay uig its. 
Telephone 101 . 
10 . a i d > l i J i » a Kir-eta. P A D U C A D . K Y 
TLHULSStE CENIESNIAL 
AND IMERHATILIIAL EX-OSITLN 
Nashville, Chaltinooga 
and M. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: „,,, , 
The Height of 
the Millinery 
California Blankets 
W e have just opened otir l ine for 
full. 1897, and they certaiuly are 
the handsomest g o o d s ever s h o w n 
ou any counter . W e are the agents 
or these b lankets iu this c i ty , and 
re c la im without hesitancy that 
.hey are the cheapest fine b lankets 
ever offered. I ' r i ccs$4 95 to£io.<nj . 
W e have au i m m e n s e s lock of other 
makes from 69c to IN 45-
A n d we are in the lead with all 
that is most stylish and attractive 
Our prices are astonishingly k w 
fer fashionable mi l l inery . 
Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P U O M i T A T T K S T I O N G I V K N T l ) A L L U B D K H S 
PULLMAN 
PALACt 
• ircpi f ic 
CAPb .. 
MaLufacumrt aud Ova>r» 
Telephone No. 3' 
Your Qoak 
May as Well be Corrcct 
Perhaps volt d o n ' t care to buy 
an expens ive c l oak . More peop le 
d o n ' t than do. It is none of o u r 
business whether you pay or 
$25.00. W e do:t l mean to tneddlc 
w ith your c h o i c e tve merely stig 
gest that no matter h o w little you 
pay , you may as well have the cor 
rect thing, styl ish, well made and 
worth the m o n e y : and you can get 
it here su£»r than a n y w h e r e else. 
C loaks frtttu last year at hall price. 
And Tobacco Screws, Hraiis 
and Iron Filings. I astings 
of all kinds. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss fvlary B. t, Greif & Co 
G L N E I i A I . I N S U R A N C E 
KLONDYKE REPAIR CO I'AatCAU 
Repairs on Guns and Bicycles 
a Sp- ctally. 
Chat. A. Fish - 128 Broaaway 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G S 
" B A N K PADUCAH, KY Telenhono 174 
If suf fer ing from early indiscre 
l i ons or later excesses , power and 
vitality g o n e , we are just the par 
ties y o u are l ook ing for. W e have 
a r e m e d y w h i c h w e guarantee lo 
d o prompt work and g i v e |>erlect 
sat is fact ion—a remedy very power-
ful in its act ion, and absolutely 
h a r m l e s s to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten days, l^ost 
m a n h o o d , lack of vitality and im-
p o t e n c e arc th ings of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obta ined . O n e 
d o l l a r a bottle ; s i t bottles for 
1 inc lose f i a n d rece ive U - N O by 
pr ivate de l ivery at y o u r address 
same day . A d d r e s s postoQice l u x 
339, Cape Girardeau . U o . , . 
H . P A * k k k . I 
JACKSON NOTIONS 
Drt«« ihifld" |*ii 
Cube plu«, eâ H 
Vrhrt «kirt Urtng yard 
Colored drfiw Heel* all »lrr« dortn 
!*nlr1y pint nil tlrtn. d^tcn 
Hr<l selnltd «, r'> in« h «vhnfehones, i'i incbe*, 
UCP'f" 
All el ic fringe, virt 
Crochet *llk »po»l 
Open from • a m. to 1 p. m. On H*A-
urday nighta from 7 to H. moutlipie- c of n Uandfuli of 
l iepubl iniH it no dfi iV. kuoTn 
whereof ii Mpeak-4 an«l i.-4 Ll lm^ ihc 
trutli wliei^ it lays tliu foteliea'l* diH 
net vole the liepub'iean In ktrl. W U t 
excuse have the antne sort beads for 
turni ' g (I«iwq thirty the beat men 
in f ie ir part> In cause they may liar-
l o r n personal flia n^t one nun 
o 1 the t icket ; the city nnd countt 
ticJ^eti* wrrc nvmintt -il bv two uf tbi* 
large»teooTcotio;n> etct bcNl^* cUber 
'ruiibpor-
Mnnufacturers and Dealers li 
W h y ^ V 
ilorit Vou take 
B r o w n s ' I r o n 
KID GLOVES 
A few o d d s and ends g o this 
week at 49c. • 
' ut i»iu. .u.i fa>hi< ai r.-Kpi. 
-U«. JtiK Hitvt | j , ' MN 
l^-Sl. I'M ur .r 11 1 ..I , ,, 
fxlutaS ami nip,, , . 
.""•1 v 1 Mi-ami r UllH Ft w 
t ' l i M I'situen j 1 
1 1 .acbinery, etc 
i S C O l d ' O H A T K M 
D I D Y O l l i o W D IDYODKiW 
'i h i t lardner Bros, were offering 
Special Bargains in.... 
S T A R R B R O S . ' S 
. Rtpa ring 
r 2 ^ n i , Umbrdlia, 
^ Lock*, t i c . 
Corner Sintb and Triiuble, next door 
lo UrtXHl*»n * Drug S.ure. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
E i j a « • W W U B H S • B A M I U U r w w 
:J (M» .w««k? Wc bare just received n lot of niic Bik Uera, oak Hud uutbotfany liniali, leather ai»l uplmi. 
• H H I I , Willi arun full tlxe. We arc otfrtiaK thein Ibio « « > from tl .&u k> f'J.OO; also a.tli.1 lcv.ll < lyli'iii 
" M M Roeker, tiilte.1 leather back, in o m , for only $>.50. We can alio (urniak you au^tliin^ uc- ltd .n lit 
taraiibuv line. Solid oak suit* ckea|>cr 'liau offt red by our coiu|>clilora. Teiiua lo >1111 |.uri lia-er. l ' i ! 
ace our line of Kuckera before buying. 
of Ada si a lid hve. lie «a) 1 because 
thou ba* <loue lliii I will put enuiity 
between tUe aud tbe woman, ami be-
twcea thy *ec<l and her wvd, it Hiiall 
( HL'IK IIKS. i.ruiae tby head and lliou shall bruise 
Iiu i.iod vir.n iLur t. iMrih.Mi.ii—sua his bee). Tbeu t inl alaavs shows 
<«y»boMa' . . » .r«- fc .u. i i a. a sao . . . w _ . . . . . . . 
J Bailee demands that 
Id be driven from Ibe 
t before the I-ofd God 
tempi ilod them to gv lie graciously 
-et a tar of liofie iu tbe dark skier 
He ipeaks to the serpent in a a ay 
to arouse animus fear iu bis mind, 
necessity of tbe case But we Bust 
not imagine tbat God is altogether' 
such a one as ourselves All things 
are fully o|*ued lieforc Ins a'l-<eemg 
eyei. When He iu His infinite » .-.!. in 
adopted a plan, that plan, like I..., 
law which tbe Psalmist >o highly 
and at tbe same time to allay tbe fear! ' " I ' ® 1 ' " ^ i y and just and good. Tbe 
u — — 1 — . 'law of the Lord *n— 
ir>-l j 
e . ld I 
•UdC i 
ll»v c. II rumor, iJs.i..r. 
1 urkil'tj»|»lp VI'1 S Q J • 'til-. I nb.Kll.1) Sua-
il.y srt.(..l S *.lii. IT. <M-till.4 I! . lli tod S P. 
ui K I. s. ilurk*. l>..nt 







Hd.1 1'jiL.HJ Mrr.-l llSl'LUI Ctauri 
jscbool ' - 'TJ Hiracbli.g IJ. m 
nud iKfut 








H i G a r d n e r B r o s . 81 C o . 
Sevmnb .->ir« ei llst;>tL->t C h a r i b - g U D d t y 
•Isool ¥ a. m. I'rcteliiBK. II a. ni and Dp m. 
I Bet*. W. S. Bak«-r, ii*>u>r 
j bi Paul A M. K. c h i i n h ttnuU^y schos.l a 
in. iwitcMuK U a in 7 30 p in.. We v. J. . 
! r lanxord, j«a«tor 
I Hi J uoim A i ; K cbiux I . loth k Trimble 
u • uuiiay jK.bi.xl at - p in . , PreacttUiy3 
pn i , KevJ. Li.-btanroM. pMlor . 
! 1 .1 
U 30 . 
Telephone 396 203-205 SOUTH THIRD 
'OufeUaa cka 
. |M«ru< tilnrf, 11 a in »u 
WttifteaUity >f* in 
. i l iori raw-uh^ Tbiii 
uuiUr 
perfect. 
(perfect is tue j>lau of .salvation 
whom the salvation of (io-1 
p»re«l. The lileHaixjjja of 
It brings a salvation 
is it saves from sir:-, 
have already s»cn 
free pardon a 
penalty of sin i 
liefer recum 
brings tbe re<l 
lowthip of th.- 1 - . . . 
the Holy Spii 
liever u partiv 











n' ^e' wrea a 
li> in the 
"•> V e be-
« d. It 
u-o I ho fel-
Sim and1 
. * the be-
adoptisin ; 
F a r l e y . . . 
o r L a n e 
bv tl. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
"This reminds lue of what the 
Ah >etnaki$r threw at hi* wife," re-
marked Col. L. I). llu>ban<U vetlcr-
day s«a he came down from the city 
« * oll\ -c al the t tty halt with a 
••lip of paper, which he held up for 
iu«p -etion in hi* hand. j 
• Wtiy f " Kj.okc up aoino one in 
re]»l\ 
"Wei l , i: H f i e b - t , y.»u kiiow," 
he rej »iue«l"— 'iu> la*l pa , I ^aev^l 
nhftll ever draw u» t iiv attorney," au I 
he depoiited th^ check in hu |K>ckel 
aud waiLed off—liae.,- circuit ju • 
elect. 
While election atoriei are in or ler, 
the one Uayor Vciser ti lUon his U1-
publicau frwn l, l>r. l'r Mt^i-u is 
Worth repetition. 
After the result of Tae* ^iv's el«*<> ! 
lion beot'Dc kn »wn, tlii utiyjr pro- ! 
cure I s lar^-! pi -tare of a cry.n ; in »y I 
a Ivertiaing Cattorn, or son'tliuit; 
els-', obscure I l'i « a Ifer isc u *rr a i i 
hung it out in frout «>f his dru^ nt »r. 1 
on JvnUh I'liir I streel. l ' i I it h ; ' 
•uspeuded a pU tr I b iriu^ thu i 
Wi>rdn. " H o w I)r. Tr>.rm.\a rc eive i S 
I preacbera. and [ recently two came. I the ordinance ov» r to tl e m. rcie 
II >ue was a ont-e\e«l man but g'xlly. the new council. Th | o!iU wa 
I no doubt, f.»r all that. They inaiated ceivetl ami adopt-d. i'nc or tin 
mi l ir i>in/ . but 1 objected. Vou wa§ tUen read, 
have i " liavc absolute M 1 " dude with Councdiuan Carter aaid • I.i 
tnat disca>e, and 1 wouldn't let them 
pray, for I knew they'd make too 
mucli utiise. You understand I had 
* 11 Are cotkliaUjr Iiivit«u. s 
| tt. roller, potior. 
liVUi/j-rl'. II. Church (UbilMl Brinbrm i I', t'lirtsij.—Servics--r: b!iiiGay*cho»,i P a in. | Pttacfclbtf IJWa. m. and 7 p. in. ViMU«rw lo . 1 ity unU uUter» cordially invltnl lo attend " i.urcb, >ouiti rum >ir«et. bwl*»«n Of»l.» UD<-! I- ftlr*ei». Kev. J*». A. Wtxxlward, 
Councilman Carter mi 1 
iCTeral olijci'lii'iu tu the o >uii 
the first ol which was tnat i\spe 
what kind of gravel ahould be 
-<OlsOKI O LODGES. 
MAHOBIC. 
won no objection to the praying, 
tlie noise I didn't want. 
S i those two preachers left. They 
rc back early the next morning, 
l'!ou<»h. and one begau tt» tell »uc :i 
funuy atory. Right in the -midst of 
A i d ed 
and where H hud to be fctcurcd. l ie 
aaid furtl.tr that he th ui^tit it woul l 
cost the i it> ..VJO or OOOfor her j 
?h3re of the ci st . [ 
Councilman Wciiam^on a^ked'ahj j |. k.u.r 
the ordinan c did not say ihet-c'treet 
it, the o ie-eveil ^minister, probably ahould be improve I - i n ^ i urilau.c ,J ^ ( 
shocked at the levity of bis CO1U ;M- j with the ordiuau'-e of the ciiv «»f ; 
ritor, exclaimed, "'Let us pray! ' ducah. l i e did not tti uk the a|icci-
They got down rtn their kneea aud . flcatioo* nhould ba*< «u>thin^ t 1 : " 
U-^an praying. It tickled me de-j with the improvement, but it 1 iNOKft 
•*l .te myVmi l l i on , aud 1 bc^au to the improvement wus t<# l»e made: oa j r . 
chuckle as well aa I could. Kroui | without re«ar>l to th or li is nee. 
that day 1 began to get better, and; Major Jlarnes »ai i it made u«> 
soon received. I gave my doctor, 
remuneration-; everything 1 poaneased | the contractor iu it be, he could ji 
• I the ! 
.VI UOIIRRCR I.TKIGE, N•• . sj. F. 
& A m , ux-s-ta l - i : bur-U»y «-vet-
inir in cmu uiuiiib al < -U o c.ocii, 
SJ ' /.lou Î xtit**. No rt, h" K A. U„ m«U i-l W Hn- «dif evenly, in eacU u.onin at ' '>0 
H'UM I.mlK No, S. K. i A M ! MouJay «-VfOluc In racb inuaiU n\ 
i Miar. N" : Savannah O m r . I I J 
t•« 4 • h >i ,uJ:.y e v In rii' u fntiiita 
• r. So i. Quei-a Kuber «\»urt. 
am >lwn-lay evening la b 
. w o'clock. 
1U11.3rd floor, orer tX4 Broadway. 
^ DEJiT OWDE'COF ODD FELLOWS 
:«»»# Hall, s e oorner ?lb A Adain« 
i'uiliK1; 
in the world—an old spotted horse 
Ttist was the full extant of my assets, 
and 1 started out i:i life with health 
ami hope, but 1 was a ftnajw^l wreck. 
f >r I h:i I nothing left aller I gave my 
apottc.l hor^e away. 1 can aee thai 
old spotted lu>r«e now in my miad s 
the election 
Tne picture -prove 1 a |»oteu". 
traction in the neiphiurhood. 
• li il when 1 wont on rov bridal 
I .1 
C-»n»table A idersoa Miller wa 
most devoid «>f uewi whan he a'.roc \ 
town yesterday. L? will be generatl,* 
regretted that the l.oartc I co » 
stable got kisl iu Tuesday a ahuf!l • 
but he d'd. 11l* is one of the be. 
tour some time afterward*, 1 stopped 
at- | over in Arlington, ant one Sunday 
i weut ty church. 1 was agreeably 
j surprised to aee iu the pulpit that 
preiK.-iier who had prayed, aud thus 
B]*>ile I a fuuny story right iu its 
J midst. He M' lue l right glad to aee 
me. .'or he had I e eve I me dea 1 long | It would cost 
a^o. au I .t wa* li'ie the dead coming they could 
I ba-'k to life. 
1-
a id most untiring oill-ers in the j 
whole county, an I liis services wdij It î  rem»rkab e 
be misse l as a result of his defeat I . _v. J o j ) r j a [ i l . 
on b.s trie*! , • ^ u t . c , b e P ^o i .n. 
Mas ao. Mr 
how many men 
.... - Ling—especially 
But he told a story h  f ied I. j M m c l b e r ^ ,n M e n ^ n e % e r 
Jim Pnc-J. of Dear ar : me-l of nre f. r him—now. They 
Price,-it appears, ha l b i differing a r r t i \ ashame«t of it, either, aud do 
from n ulcerr.ltNl Ux> ii a . I v . u , n t h e , r M t a ( r H „ i u , lL.|i 
a doctor in the neighSorh ji»1 a f.-w w l 0 l b c v > r e ( o r The election su. -
i f • t o Mff* it l ulliat. Jie 1^4-. m i t « d . * among other * tlung*. Tu 
M\erai false ti*ih. and ft was ode «»' i p|ai l D K " aererai of the 
these-that the doctor applied his f »i 
rei>s to inrtittgh mistake He pulled 
nnt t hauled atnl wrenchrd until out 
the gravel at the >ame priei 
else could liny it. He il 
advantages to be d e m « d 1 r « t h e 
improvement. H-* »;> a'. >ouie 
length. " 
Couticiluiau Carter said.i.i reply 
that lie had never b-eo iui,- . ated in f 
any way. with a " j o b " agai L̂ tise! ^ 
city, and never would be. l i e 
he waa a^aiuvt the ordinance. 
Mr. Farley said he could see i.o | : 
reas m why the ordinance .. t : 
be passed. He said if tho peoj-.'.r [ 
wanted a 100 foot street, wantcil i 
Lawion's 111 .If gravel « n r oinl ! 
wanted t«» paV for it. h : wilti: - ! 
the i«.t!ii:ig hi; • 
tinir g u m i .toil: 1 .-
nois if they wanU I to, »J far .. . 
city is concerned. > s 
Mr. Kamleiter aaid he was always | 
in favor of improvements, but wantc 1 L / . 
the city protected in this ca^e f; .n j i 
piolmble damage. ^ 
Mr. Ue.l aaid he too u -.ud to -rc j ' 
the street bud', bu' «»id « lt.;«; i.'e 
idea oi takiug the uia. ei out i i . « \ 
l.aiuls of the t-av- i 
Dr. Caldwell . ; that the |' J 
" ; -
4 to j;ive u ti. tin i on 
i.f Ruth, No n a^Oioi id 
1 Lin'.-.- No I5I&—Meela *wry first 
Mu:iJjy lij 0 iu.ot.iii a ; Uolored 
v..- il*l,. 
mouvb at ci 
P*»t Cr ; 
tiiarchs So. ' 
— riie»y 
<>JJ Fellow 
I. (J u o 0 P -
. <-uliiy In eacb 
HaU. 
i : li.ncr « l̂ nonrU No79.-"V«*ln 
l-r. - y t-\ *i\lut taeb uioatn at 
K't tu<hy i>odgc No. 
.it: .no l/«iriij 
• It iii all oiumi Oilil Fellow*' 
. 2H.SJ—MeW 
ovt̂ iiiiW in 
irail. 7 
l'., I1» .Sh i n 1'nde Lode* No. I78J—MeeU 
1 and :nunti \\ »-«lnv»day evening 
•i No tst llroauway. 
, i L> LliO I'H EKa OF K .UENDSHLP. 
Ixl h No 5v-MitU every second 
M>>UUAJ c\cuing iu each mouin 
l»»y. 
• ii Hi* Ten, at No 
1 rirt. tu ttiiy in t-ach mocth at 
.;v . j . 
1;.. • Temp>-Mr«ti weoond Thur*-
wife did the Lord God make coat* of 
akin and clotheu them. Wtiat a 
touching picture passes before our 
minda as we read this short, but 
pathetic: record. God is thus hiding 
the shame of their nakedness, but he 
is doing it at the sacrifice of life for 
their coats are made of skiu of slain 
beast. Is there a hint that their lives 
are to be saved by the death of an-
other. 
Every action suggests the idea of 
previous preparation of the part of 
God to meet this sod emergency, but 
along with thia Indirect tebtimony the 
scriptures gives us further strength-
e n i n g ^ our fuitli and hope iu plain 
and positive statement, liiesse l be 
the God and father of our Lord Je 
sus Christ, who hath blessed us with 
all spiritual blessing* in heavenly 
placea in Christ. Accordingly as he I wit. 
hath chosen us iu him before the I , 
foundation of the world that we should f " " "tthe DeKes/k# affair?" 
lie holy ami without blame before hfrn , : " - w e r to a natural ques-
i 11 1 1 . : all our mutual fnenil-
IU love. IJaviDg [jredestmed us i n ' » . - . • 
. ® ' .. . , . <-»efl I11 having us'kiss and 
the adoption of children b y j r , i . , \ touSei.ll,. . well ass num-
Chriat to himself. According to i«e 1 • r of m! , m, i,ut when Jean dc lu-zk. 
good pleasure of his will to the praise sa w 1 , 1. eram he came at once„anc) 
of the glory of his grace. Wherein when v.i met three minutes'con versa-
he baa made us accepted in the be- , i r ; »J"* horridly unhappy af 
loved. «.u whom we have redemption ''' U l ' b o , h w c r e surprhfd. forsomt 
through his blo<xl, the forgiveness . f ' " t r y i n g ules from one to 
•r* 1 , .t 1 0 1 1 other of us. I don t t are to s;i\ 
sins according to the nchee of his , , . . xvt • 1 , . k , , w h o " a t l^rsou was. at least not f<u grace. Wherein he hath a b o u n d s . l lWicati«n. but you know the old 
;il>< lit a wcmau bein^at the bottom uf 
rythinjr, and you mat draw - our 
. ks in •• I 
As many as are led 
<o>d. they are tin 
Miv ti'.xl sanctify us 
the prayer of this 
> •• lo; o'.' rvent. Amen. 
W. 11. WHITI, 
Stenographer. 
NOrtDICA TALKS OF DE RESZKE. 
in H o n . l u t o u s 0 | » e r u ( l e Q u a r r e l 
ami Made VF-
.'n< a was as» fresh and radi-
Anierican Beauty roses 
• her friends, banked all 
-. •• •  m her rooms at the Wal-
r ill N • Vtuk the other day. She 
ved in u iMorninjfon theBretague 
4 her hi n.,.id, M. l)cme, aud her dog, 
toward 
33J 
at 131 HrnV. A 
U. K 
.nial Tinii.l. ' >1- 1 — f l r * t and 
i-̂ ua) bifini In eSca m^nih. 
..j..- i.UNTtiM i •, .Vi. u qmu linn 1 \.'t-Jnc»dai In every lnooiu 
u. v. Lday ntcatA la each mt>c. a 
filwraa. .»•. N • - — ile«r*u;si ana 
•iay &t«;r.*.t> in e^cb m-.nia. 
I av.-i No 6$, Meet* 
t >uriU Ttiur̂ J«y u.^t'-s ia ûcli 







• » 1 1-
J r 1 
.N 
came llie ninilc uf fsUe t.-. ' . w u h 
the piste su 1 sll ileal..Iishc.l Mr. 
yell*) iu ciiostcrn-iti in n:1 1 i:n ' 
.^iusr> psiu sn.I |ierfor:ur l sil i : . .. 
•HI ul .11 JS.lic PT ' 1 1 1 . . . i' t ( 
thought ill t / i w i .Is [ill l • baSiti^ 
IMK*d ileinolish.-1. VS .1 Ijt* . . . i l l 
out be ws« uuiojurcl n i l ; 
»!l.t)CCtber except b. , IsKc t . .. 
I j iu t [.fli-illt-l. 
: 
It is ssi.l lllV .1 Hi. o . 
ovsr llia.lsns Ilillsr 1 
t r . ftsy t s l w s ynteri l iy » n 
ul' - I , t mn.l w , . in a !••»«:>• - is e .. 
B usiest on in tUe (tntt.-r wii -u lis. 
T U U ' was cuuati'l lUtiTJi.iiioj hi 
•leclion. 
A man miglit oot lie c -inure I ( • 
gelling s littS luo I"1 ' "O •" s 
aospiCHius (X-casiuo. liu! a ^.-utlcin i 
Itutn tbe uei|tbl>orbu<'I infurai.1 Hi 
writer tint ibe successful can I hi i' 
ka< out been sul.er fur s wimle ) c i r 
II oil tbe Halianl o u o t y i.ltl crt a: 
—^Tike tbe abu*e, tbey oiuit h»»c 
awce s«;. 
A iu'W^ aiicut no tbe s 1.1 - i 
risi .II ul lb.- llnuuiH y«iiitral r i Iro 11 
» a . a I. » ilavs a«u pr.iiu it. I In t i 
jvi.it;..n ul bfakaiuau. l le liu il> 
elite.I mcr bis il lortune. a 11 .. i 
tbo tint ilay be Ii.tiiii tin nesr 
ao ler ( loiluctur llertx », 
fleckeil 111 liriicbt n. n u ill 'f u 
ulivi.nn. lie »'p.uttnl .ml • 
mi.I a n tbe butt ul insuy u j « 
bis a.litmiiin ac.(Ualntan < 
Ttu. ir .in Nisrti-il frutn s . I . » l 
policemen » o u i , | 
nbuae |Rilitical pnnlilecliuns were S : M j„, w 
mystery—until a.'icr Hie >utc wa. tiaetur. 
eouutcl \ er i l f tt Ts oi< « t*. Inii-a After c'lmiileraM..' il 
auce«,".1ul le^u.li Isle livery hody i , L n | , u a u i l . b\ 
• ^—- T 'ni. X.'FI. a l s • 
f. r t-v .-r\ liu il uu csrib. Inu 
li I n man w'.io vute.1 
i iitiia.i \-ray a. lug a-
.t u-
a in: 
•;i t: I 
l.i'j "II. 
.1. W lien t h- p.. « a. 
Tu y all li >j..'tl up an.I «aa|i, 
*'tji*e us a little l'i. ' e, 
W V i e always lie\ u kir l .aug." 
tu .!. 
Tbe iiiatter 
for f . . ,1U I .r 
'.lie striet roll. 
A ui" niu w -
. ( Mr. K.I Kike 
servicei. a. en2i 
r, sua a^am lir. 
maile lu u fir 
S l.lll 
•• r ».:i I Mi 
>E 
It now 
i an a,1 
!forui {•en.i 
The next big attrartiou !•» the e 
•en cnt of <ie»»rge Winston at thej 
uut% hastile on llit l f th iiiat. The 
mid-air f-nts of this well-
icrohal wiil he witne»ae<l l»v 
iviaUve crotrd. He wih |nr-' 
hniling feat iu tig rope sun-
Mr. l<i\;ngwtou w":*.̂  opposed to rc 
ferring it a!:, hut to come u.t « :u 
way or the otUr. l ie ?>ii»l the conn 
eil knew tiic fac: j . ami there wus ut 
neceaaity for re ferra l it. 
Councilman Karley .-ai I l e <imj'!v 
wante<l the street committee to re-
j»ort on »»heth" r ihe Wi. rU hat! evei 
l>een perform. <1 I T I . . 
Chairman C'su.i.. < f t'.e cm ru l- I 
tee, re| lied tint Mr. Kaker dnl i.ot 
l>er/orm the work he claim nl |»jy f«-r. j 
4. C larence Ch'.jnnan returned 
( i .mc-yes 'erda} after a two months' 
t -.1 of relatives uj' Henderson, 
| Ivy., accotnpanicii f v hei erH^tl Alias 
Muiv 11 ighe-. 
i he i.I'ff M : I M » . . K Directory above 
! was arranged by George < *. Ander-
sou, of Ait. McGregor. N^j^S. the 
former oL.e being iu.|/tojiexljr ar-
ranged. iofd I h« pc the new wii^meet 
j the approval of ail coi. jtrncd. 
G . <;. v. 
Uci 
CI 1Y FATHERS 
a ^ B L E . 
M^l LA-J* Ni^ht in Ail j m r n M 
MEELINP:—JEFFERTOII BTRWT 
W i l l l iuprovet !—Uth-
i v H:isinc8s ( lone . 
I Mr. liarues, aUo of the eotnrnit-
tee, reported that t tie committee 
diired Mr. Kaker lo take charge «•! th.-
roller, bat f r no <Kl. i.ie li i 1 . 
fact, he said, tue roller had not at 
that time beet* received by the »ity. 
) On nioti'n of C >uncilinu.i I-at Icy 
i the bill wa-* di^ailowi 1 : 
Councituian L'ai 
Mr. K. I), l uruiau 1 
for th <»l I >»a i 
A lain** slrci-t. * i « . n ;, 
i Mreel Co:UTUitU'C w : u p« 
A peliii ru In 
relative lo 
tes^nunt wm r< 
Cotnpaut ti» i i: 
at Second a d 
some other o -i 
of the li.i.io * 
1> M. K e c M u i f r e e s l i o r o . 
dchv. red :tu able sermon last 
nijht at the Trunin s**feet Christian 
church, li v. K ibie is an able 
speaker and is a-*- sting UcVwS. K. 
i .'tier in a ; : tra it-1 weeiing. l l i 
»p !. • to a lur^' a : iicnee, aud all are 
iuM e l to hear him tonight nt 
K. ( ; iTti;, 1'astor, 
id' tlui month there 
i. .It lid ay revefdi ui for 
csby-
Mi-s Mart Thomae, 
ne, 1 1 ' IWashington 
,i • it v< . ne nr.- out 
us in all wisdom aud pru- j 
dence. Having mads knowu to u* 
tbe mystery of his will, according to 
his good pleasure which he hath par-
posed in himself. For fcs much as ye 
know that ye were not redeemed with 
corruptible things, as silver and 
gold, from your vain conversali m j 
by traditions from your fathers, bul l 
with the precious blood of Christ, a- ! 
of a lamb without blemish or without j 
spot, who verily was foreordained be- j 
fore the foundation of the world, but 
was manifested iu these last times fori 
' you. Hoping these scriptures just [ 
referred to are sufficient proof t:.at 
Christ came to save all men. ( A 
voice in the audience, Yes, I know 
he come to save me.) The purpose 
of grace had its origin in the love of 
God that prompted the purpofee of 
saving men from the fearful conse-
quence* of their own disobedience, of 
course! is r.ot the kind of 
love with hich he regarded 
I Jesus Christ There could have 
been -u^Vkio;.' in the character 
of man so pleasing to God a» that 
which shines forth in Him y.f wham 
the Father said tuis is my beloved 
Sou in whom I aui well pleased. It 
WRS not what has beeu c lied the 
love of pleasure. It was a love that 
combined pity for those wLo were in 
very pitiable condition aud a desire 
to do them good by raisiug them out 
of it and establishing them iu a bet-
ter and happier btate. It was what 
is term d the love of compassion. It 
was a truly wonderful love. The 
more we think of the sinfulness of 
siu the more wouderf- I tfie love of 
(iim 1 will appear t * us. We naturally 
aek way did God so h»vesinners, and 
the only answer we can give is. Even 
so Father for so il seemed good in 
Thy sight. Well may we exclaim 
wi h the beloved disciple. "Heboid 
what manner of love the Father hnth 
beutowed upon upon us that we 
should be called the sons of G o d . " 
In (his was manifested the love of 
God towards us, because that God 
sent his only begotten Son into the 
world, that we might live through 
him. Herein is love not that we loved 
God, but that He loved us and sent 
l!i-» son to be the propitiation for our 
si us. Bel lived if God so loved 
us. We ought also to 
lo\e one another The 
nreatm>s of the gift of God. l ie 
ive his only begotten son. When the 
gracious purpose of God was formed 
there was, of course, present to tbe 
diviue mind the fastness of the work 
»f redemption, and there was need to 
select those means and agent^ that 
could bring full salvation to sinners. 
And at the same time make manifest 
the ju>!ice, the wisdom, the grace 
aud the love of God. It was marvel-
ous work that was to be accomplished. 
To all the holy angels that surround-
ed the throne of God, ami to the in-
u lUK-rable company of the redeemed, 
it will be a subject of meditation 
through al! the everlasting ages of 
h 'aveti. When shortsighted and lm-
i. rfeet men have a work of vast im-
•paance to be accomplished the need 
0 wait wi<h the utmost care the 
neans to be employed in order that 
ti e p ans selected may meet every 
1 0 0 T O A N Y M A ' N 7 
WILL 1'AT $100 FOR AST CASK 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An omaha County places for the 
time before the public a M AGICAL 
1 VTMKN r lor tbe cure of Loat Nltall-
\i rvo-.ts and£oxiwl Weakness, and 
' -'oration ufY.ilo J'orce in old and 
vuung in. n. No worn out French 
ic.nedv, contain* no Phosphorous or 
i ther harmful drills. It ia a WolfDHR-I i.TY VTMK V . magical in It*etfeoU 
po?i ivo in its c ure. All readers, 
i in a weak news 
lhat biighU the.r life, causing that 
m it«' and \< . al nufferinff peculiar 
l.oi-t Mann'o !, sitmld write to the 
M MKI»ir\l . COMPANY. Snit« 
(»•>» k.inge r«u:!ding. umaha, Neo .and 
hev wl!i B'»i;d you absolutely FREF. 
\ .i ii v')'. • pap r on these di»ea*ea. 
nn pisi'.ive proofs of their truly 
Ms.; n • v T u t . \ r:.ti:\r. Thousands o{ 
r,i n. who h ivo K'it .ill hopo of a cure, 
stored by thorn to a per 
»'Kh\TMrsT maybe 
b«r their directions, 
tilroad fare and hotel 
ler to go there for 
t il to cure They 
rlecil;. re i.iMe; hav< no l'ree 
"iptl >n*. l'i • t* Cc.rc, o Sam-
1 v, «• fiike. Tiny have 
i tapiial, and giiaran'ro to cure 
every « as ' tin-y treat or relun I every 
dollar; or thfir charges may bo depos 
ited in a bank to be p »id to them when 
" W 
eonelusions leeordingLy. 
"1 don't a^y that il was not n \ oman 
in this instance niaile ai: the 
'rpuble. It w-as another ease of'they said 
•'il ^ d l hat I said that you s;iid' 
unbearable for both of lie. 
. v. c have buried that miserable 
i < '''rManding and now we art' bet-
i. r nils than ever. M.Jean de Reszk.i 
' ri .it artist and a splendid fellow. 
" . my arrangement with Mr. John-
- ! have rebt from operatic work 
i whole year. 1 urn lo go up to mj 
• ! h'iine to lead the Maine musical fes-
: 'I will afTonl me great pleasure. 
ul r urse, ami I look forward to it with 
delight. My longiilness, seven weeks 
in I.ondon pulled me down only for ;i 
time. I was at death's door with p< i. 
tonilis and if it had not been for th 
liest hushand on earth I would have 
giveu up the struggle." 
WANTS RED CROSS PROTECTED. 
1I»« < larm llnrton Objevta to lta B e 
luit I «ed mm m Trade Murk. 
Miss Clara Barton, president of the 
American lied Cross society, who has 
ju*t returned from the international 
Jied Cro*s eo«feret*t-e irt Vlctitrn; jsZutl 
lhat, excepting- this country, the lead-
ing nations had passed laws protecting 
the title and insignia of the lted Crobs., 
On this point. Miss UartoA said: 
"It was humiliating to confess before 
that great assemblage that iu oui 
own enlightened country there 
r.re 2M persons, corporations and 
firms who are using the name 
aud sign of the Ited Cross as 
a trade mark for private gain, and that 
There are innumerable bodies of people 
here who have founded Bed Cross S O -
C K ties for local purposes and who are 
in no way connected with the general 
organization, it wafs sad to confess 
thai up 1o J.iit present time the Ameri-
can congress has passed no law for the 
protection of the sacred emblem of 
humanity aud taken no steps to keep 
it from being degraded. The Red Cross 
• 'elevates were amazed to learn that 
the wealthy men of the great republic 
had not richly endowed their own Bed 
Cross, nor could they understand why 
our congress had nut prohibited by 
stringent laws the prostitution of hu-
niauity's sacred emblem." 
BALL HEIRS DISAPPOINTED. 
Government !• >ot IIOIUIIIK An> Sarb 
Instate In Trial. 
The treasury department has had 
many fnquiries from time to timeubout 
the alleged estate of Joseph Ital!, of 
Philadelphia, which is supposed to be 
held in trust iu the treasury depart-
ment. The letters speak of this trust 
and of an alleged* ^4-year lease given by 
Mr. Ball to' certain valuable property 
ir rhiladtlphia. 
Some time ago it wns stated that ex-
President Harrison was' interested a» 
an attorney in the estate. Many hun-
dreds of j»eople all over the country 
I have been drawn into the struggle fur 
' the money which they erroneously im-
agine lies in the treasury awaiting dis-
tribution. 
To all of these inquiries replies are 
sent out informing the "heirs" that 
there is no such fund in the treasury 
arid tJiat the only record in the treas-
ury department of "Joseph Ball, of 
Philadelphia," relates to a claim of 
about f:j,000 which he filed as an under-
writer against the government in 1*01 
for cargoes sei*e<l by the French The 
claim is one of the ordinary French 
spoliation eases. 
RICH QUARTZ SPEClMtNS. 
Sent Down from \ln«Li» to a Smrk^r 
In Siin Frnnclaei*. 
J. < . King, of Portland. Ore., has re-
ceived some remarkably rich specimens 
of quart/ from his brother, \Y. < . King, 
who is on Stewart liver, Alaska. Mr. 
j\iing said: 
"My brother shipped down400 |x»umwi 
of ore, token from his cluiui on tstcwart 
river, and I had W seat to a smelter at 
Son Francisco. It shuw* in 
gold; 2W ounce* in silver per ton, 2 > 
per cent, lead, and 111 a jier cent, copper. 
The ledge is nismt nine feet iu width. 
"My brother also writes that there 
Is any amount of quart/ in that region, 
but most of it is low gra le fre«i walling 
ore. The Imse (tnnmr tin" rich ones." 
Tl 
cheaper k 
ll.g i lie T c 
Trade of 
|>.;. t il w ri 
sm h a fl 
eft. f t or 
a^otiish-
t f articles 
nk.ng of 
yen r» wros 
,'h: s I ten 
^riui Ih^m today 
M h r m a re. 
; striking tn.de 
•ter hav been th« 
*e in the variety 
he met at. . T h e ' l 
|e. w h ich ji( furjne1 
urShi.ig Industry 
grealiv erlppl d. 
\rn ln«(rnnrn( hi ^rmti. 
For use in time <>f war a new explo-
sive shell is forged with iyugttudirnl 
groores <tR mm r surface to Insure 
its bur«0Vig Icngthwire nfter flriujy 
thus scattering the • - i t ritrht nngfi* 
with the direction of ihe shell. 
An Oreiroa re«r Tree. 
V single tree In an orchard nr i rCor 
rallls. Ore . H M S yielded thi»i,caaon CM 
P*JUUVU «f Bartlttt (>eanu 
Which shall it be? 
Wait till November, 
Then you will see. 
But you dou t luve tu wait p ' X / ^ v l ~ ~ ) I j — | 1 1 . 
Kor Bargain D . y »t L J | \ | J ~ \ / > \ 
are runnmg a special C U T PRICE sale ol DRY GOODS 
A N D FURNISHINGS, LADIES' S H O W A N D MEN'S SHOES 
MISSES' SHOES A N D CHILDREN'S SHOES. I ki, cot price 
'e will continue until 
ELECTION DftY, NOVEMBER 2 
and will lie the beat bargain m u o u on reconi We kav« m a law 
FREE ROCKING CHAIRS te give away. Thia may be jour 
la.t c hanee. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
205 Broadway, Padueah. Hy. 
S H O E S 
FOR ALL CLft33ES. 
Ojo-! Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Ciiililren's Shoes, SOe. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
I keep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
-hoes, aud I can please you in high price 
shoes. 
GEO, BERHHARD. 
FINE DRIVERS .'AD SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
- A T -
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 




Give you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving'Bank. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
Wil l furnish you . 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<xi REPAIRING Oo 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
jCourt Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
When in Metropolis 
•top at the 
STATE HOTEL 
fl.%0 a day. Special ratea by the 
week I ) . A. BAILKV, Propr 
llotweeu 4th and 5th on Ferry at. 
f U ^ e v e r 
v̂  Jr. 
\ ^ ya 
V t * ' - V o ^ 1 
L 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIS.— 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Roem a n d BrMkuit , II 0 0 
E u r o p e a n Plan, $ 1 . 0 0 Par Day. 
GOOD ROOM* O o o e M u u 
Ooon SaBTtom. 
V M 70m rt.lt St. LoetoMOf) at 
ST. JAMES HOTEL BFTOADWAY AMD WALWCT 
SUM l ear* direet lo Hotel. 
Clarence Dallam 
rermerly of 
• URKKTT * DALLA'J, ?WTir»ft Kj 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
K^riTAUK BriLi'i5'i 
aires B T m m M I on T O 
LOUISVILLE 
rldeiivjr end Ceeaeltj Co 
Jt»bn KUum, V.-t Fklalltj Truit »nd S. V. C . Eqaltebto Ufe AMnruw Hoctcky, Viwn Hnmpbrey M Derle. 
Padnreh Mwt Rallwey C«». Padureh Wiwr L'u. Am O r Neit«nel Hetk . Hoc Henry Uvtali 
T h e Ardmore , 
Thirteenth street, between 
I'rn nnvlvanla avenue and F utreet * 
Nerthwr«t. 
WABHTNOTON, D. C. 
European, $1 00 and up 
Amortcan. $1 50 U>;?.tO 
Pit at I laaa family hotel. No litjnnra 
ont e n e e t t o rara and placea of inla* 
at. Meat central location, and plea*, 
nt I u u for touMata and •l»h|. or 
u I lie ciiy. T. M. HAl.L, Pr 
B- f 
I t f 4 e v e r R a i n s 
B a t I t P o u r s 
P E R S O N A L S 
T H R E E H l ' N D R K D P A I R S of uiru i and boy* bouts received 
011 consignment to be closed out at once. The Boston Shoe Manufac-
J torv Coii'.jiai y guarantee every pair to be equal to any _ _ — . 
S.- .oj JJ.JO (mot on the market. W e will close t h e * ® J Q Q 
boots out at the ridiculously low price* of 
W e have also received .150 pairs of men's. ladies' » 1 2 5 
and children's shoes, suitable tor this rainy weather, to . —m g-
bc told at prices (rom 50c to $1 15, f l i . t o aud $J 00 # O 
MILLINERY 
Just receirfd, a lov»ly new lot ot cowboy ha s «iu g i « n and all It. 
new .hades, wor'b t l . S i . o i r price 75c. 
A nice lot of new walking hate. ju-t tbe th og to *c|U-i 1 Areet weal 
regular prioe $1 i 4 , our piiiv 76c 
All ocr $8.00, $10.00 uud $12.00 pattern hat g 1 th s w. ck fur i I M 
$«.00 and $8.00. 
Ask to « e our new stock of children's I am O'Sinntom. 25 |*r cen' 
Isaa llun anvwlieie eUc in the elly. We aull have a lot of tBosef2 50 switches for $1.50, and $2.00 .witch.• 
for 7$e. _ 
In the long run, good goods 
win every time, ft has been 
oar principle ever iince we 
started in business to handle 
only the very best grades we 
could get. We have been par-
ticularly careful about our 
canned goads. Every brand 
that we sell can be depended 
upon. We know the canners 
— k n o w them well-must know 
them well before we buy from 
them. _ 
The fresh vgetabl. ' months ar . 
about over. That's the reason wo now 
bavt a more than usually large sad 
varied atock of c .nn.d goods. 
Ed. Jones. 
The Second Street Grocer. 
OUR CLOTHING o-t>t> 
Still goes at l o w prices. Come and examine our goods and prices and 
convince yourself. You will hud a lull stock ol tall and winter under-
wear, ovetshirts, and pretty near everything a family needs. 
Big inducements in b o y s ' a n d children's suits. Boys heavy knee 
pants, 25c. 35c and 50c. 
COMPANY 




IS T H E R E C O R D SOUTHEAST CORNER 
THIAD AND COURT STREETS 
W E M A K E 
01" R stock of staple and I «ncy groceries is complete and ui t lo date. Splendid line ol canned fcoods. Our meat market is 
tinexc*"ed. hav.ug everything in the line of 
resh an^salt metis. Wilkins Arrested 011 « Serious 
Charge 
P . F . L A L L Y . Telephone 11S. Cor. vth and Tr mblc 
C A S A NOVA 
CIGARS 
f . d d l i a g I eaf Tobacco In Viola ' 
tIon of the Federal l a w . 
A BRAND N E W RESTAURANT, 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
"Cr ip " Wilkins, tbe well known 
one-legged |>eddler. we* arretted this 
[ nfteruoon on a warrant sworn oat by 
Deputy U. S. Marshal Lattu\ 
charged with violation of the federal 
<w which prohibits persons per-
iling leaf tobacco nt£of their owp 
production, without a license. 
Wilkius has for some tirae been en-
gaged in this business, and it ap-
pears some of the tobacco men have 
called the attentiou of the authorities 
o it. 
DRUG STORE 
VSC BROADWAY. IIoU'S I 111-.* 
We offer One Hundr* ! Dnllsui frr an; r ^ o' Catarrh ibtft cai.no-. be cured t j HUi'a Catarrh Cur* 
F. J CHENEY & CO.. Props . ToW-do, O 
W f . t w Q a d « n KDed.h.»re nnuwn P J C»wni*y 
U-r 'he a»t 15 >>»!•*. aud kin perfer* > nonor.bk ID I 1 business ran*»cit"in, ai 
tln»»-i 'ly »M.» to carry out aor ob.iKaU' i 
qia«1h hy rtejr firm. 
WtsTi i il-ai, \\ holesale DrojgUta, Toie do.O. WALDIKO. KfJf*AN & UiKTIN, WhoifB*!' Dru-r»fl»?*. Toledo, O 
Ha!i> 1' «tarrh < nr» l* »ak«-o internally, act Inir dlrv<M1y upon the blood •n'l mucnou* »ur-fartw of ib- *jr»ti»m frl- e Tip i>-r buttle s Id by all drtu ToiimnulaU fre«. 
Hall's Family Pi la an* U>« be?t. 
Th y Have Bought Out J W . 
Smith & Co, 
Covinsrtoa Bros. yesterday pur-
chased the commit ion hou«e of J 
W. Smith A Co , oo Ncrih Third 
street, adjoioiug the Lemon -Gregory 
Now is the time to buy your best-
ing Moves. Scott Hardware Co. has 
lota of them. 4u2 
H t i N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. _ 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly iqtiippciTBobE'-nukitig plant. 
Yon need send nothing out of-jtown. 
Patent F U t - O p e n i n g B o o k s . . . . I i 6 B R O A D W A Y 
Take *Your Choice Farley Hê y 
We Continue to 
Hold Them Up I 'olk Mil ler loul irht . The <skh«m humorist. l 'Uk Mtllw. will appear at the Diwra house to-
night. Get your sea » reavrvecl at 
Van Culin's bank store. A high grade, patent flour-home-made. Yon will like i 
Try it and be convinced. It m - SciLers ' Excuraluii... 
On Nov 2, N O T . 1«, Dei-. 7" awl 
D-c . SI the IlliooU Central Bailro:U 
co D|>atiy will sell tir.t class round-
trii tickets to certsin poiuis iu A ::-
ba nu, Arizona, Colorailo, Dakiil.i, 
lows, 1 lah". Kansas, L'lui-iaia, 
Mi-M)nri. 31is.is>ippi, Mir.utx-is, 
Nt'ita.ka. New SI* xieo, Orcg"n. 1' n-
oes-w. Utah, Wi* onslu and W f -
oming at one tare, plu? 92, fur lie 
round trip, good U>r twenty -one drys 
to return. Fur livke^i-r further in-
formation apply to ^ ^ ^ ^ 
J. X. A. , 
Fs'lu all, Ky. 
TRY ONE PAIR AND YOU 
WILL HAVE NO OTHER 
Shoe* l*ought o us 
Pol'.'h.'d tree 
itent, second only lo 
it is proof. Make 
Snow Drift, 
A good, Straight Grad« 
Noiie better made. Winter louriMt Kales. 
The Illmois Central Railroad corc-
pany has now on sale tick tin to prom* 
inent wir ter resorts in Florida, (ief>i-
gia, South Carolina, Texas, X. w 
choice Mexico end Mexico at re<luced ratii. 
I For further informs ion apply to 
J. T . DUMOVAV C. A. , 
Paducah. Ky. 
Funcifti Ti»»i tt. Muntrr 
WWWi' N'JVEMSIR 4 
I'OLK M l L I , E l 
A good, honest, strictly 
flour. Also 
Assisted fcy Oitar P. Sisson 
^^-^Eithtr WalUce 
Made of select corn. 
- I'usicil-Ccimdf Ske'ciics 
0 a!tct Stlfiu ird Sorts 
Baajc-Pickin' Im̂ a. sonahcra 
iJAXIF.f. 
N ALL THE WAY THRCL'GH 
j p V h y X 
w r i t You take 
p r o H o s ' l r o n 
^ p i t t e r s ? V 
T. H. rURYEAR, Prea't. 
W. A. COKKR. S ; 
P. S.—Families will pit-use insi-
oo their ^n^'erytnen keeping cm 
«̂M>dt in »tock aud thereby *a\ 
tbeoMeWes the trouidc of ordering 
re<*t' from ilie mill. Notice our Bran'-
on aac-kn ami barrels 
Awarded , 
Highest Honors—World's Fair. 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
Sperl.il Sale. 
<Jrape«, bs.k«t, 10c. 
1 qt cranb»rr»». 10c. 
1 qt rhow-rli"W, SOo. 
1 gal. Dill pickles. Sic. 
L ; • fs < m >.. 1 • To 
crop N. O. MOIK«M̂ , liOc. 
14 I ha. choice flour, 4/>e 
24 lbs. heat patent flmir. 75c. 
I. L. RAmvu rii 
r«)*phone M. South Hecond 8 
loeandcscent lamp " - - i i 
tor system for sale at JM', >f • 
